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Strategic Actors meet as part of the preparation for the national malaria
advocacy campaign «STOP MALARIA!»
It is urgent to act! In order to mobilize actors
of all levels in the fight against malaria to save
lives, Cameroon has wished to launch a national
movement called “STOP MALARIA! “with the
theme «Women and Children at the heart of the
fight against malaria - #LetsActNow». The “Stop
Malaria!” campaign, under the distinguished
patronage of the Cameroon’s First Lady as
the National Malaria Champion for Cameroon,
required a very elaborate strategy, for which a
3-day workshop (September 13-15, 2021) was
organized at the Monastery of the Benedictines
of Mont Fébé by the National Malaria Control
Program (NMCP), Impact Santé Afrique (ISA)
and other technical partners. At the end of this
workshop, a clear and concise strategy was
developed, followed by a validation session with
the Minister of Public Health, H.E. Dr. Malachie
Manaouda.

Cameroon celebrated the 20th anniversary of the Global Fund
The Global Fund celebrated its 20th anniversary.
To this end, GFAN Africa organized an African
Torch caravan that began in July in South
Africa. The objective of this celebration is for
each participating country to receive a torch,
which is passed on by Zoom, and celebrate over
a set period of time the 20 years of life-saving
work in the fight against HIV, tuberculosis and
malaria led by the Global Fund. The project was
coordinated by Waci Health, who is the secretary
of the Global Fund Advocates Network (GFAN)
Africa.
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On September 24, 2021, in Yaounde Cameroon, ISA in collaboration with Waci
Health organized the celebration of the
Global Fund’s 20th anniversary. At this event,
chaired by the President of the Global Fund’s
Country Coordinating Mechanism (CCM), an
official advocacy letter from civil society was
delivered to the representative of the Ministry
of Public Health, followed by testimonies from
civil societies and communities on the impact
of the Global Fund in their activities to fight
AIDS, tuberculosis and malaria in Cameroon.
The ceremony ended with a word from the

with the handing over of the torch by the civil
society of Cameroon to the civil society of
Niger.

representative of the Japaneses Embassy

The closing ceremony of the 20th anniversary

followed by a statement from civil society to

took place in Durban, South Africa, from

the leaders and authorities. The event ended

December 6 to 11, 2021.

Civil Society members are trained on how to conduct effective advocacy for
community malaria issues.
Following the development of a toolkit
on

«Conducting

Effective

Advocacy

to

Address the Needs of Most Vulnerable Group
to Malaria», a bilingual zoom in training
webinar for CS4ME civil society members
was organized by Impact Santé Afrique on
October 1, 2021. This webinar was facilitated
by an advocacy expert and attended by 137
participants from 18 countries.
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•

Ensuring the conditions for a legitimate community contribution involving the responsibility
of leaders towards their community;

•

Support the formalization of the effective contribution of community leaders in the technical
and political dialogue;

•

Support the creation of a continuous dynamic of militant mobilization, effective for the
feedback of needs and proposals of communities.

This training was very explicit and appreciated by all participants.

Civil society members are trained to write project proposals (Grants)
How to effectively write project proposals?
This is what CS4ME member organizations
have been currently trained in. The training,
organized by Impact Santé Afrique, was given
by an expert with 10 years of experience in

grant idea, how to write a problem statement,
how to develop a budget, etc. This training
will help civil society to be more effective and
efficient in the process of developing their
project proposals.

communication. It started on October 13, 2021
online and continued until January 2022.
13 CSOs from : Benin, Madagascar, Niger, Côte
d’Ivoire, Cameroon, Congo Brazzaville and
DRC benefited from this capacity building.
They are: APDSP, ROAFEM, ASOS, ONEN,
FENOS-CI, ISA, HODSAS, POWER, Levain des
Femmes, SIDAF, POALP, COLTMR-CI, OFIF.
Participants have benefited from enriching
training

contents,

among

others

on

introduction to grant writing, how to develop a

Key CSOs are supported to develop actions to address priority needs of
communities in Cameroon, Niger and Nigeria
On November 18, 2021, civil society actors in
Cameroon held a meeting to review and validate
the malaria advocacy brief. Cameroon, the
implementing country of the CRG project along
with Niger and Nigeria, developed this advocacy
note following the training of CS4ME members
on how to develop concrete actions to address
the priority issues of populations vulnerable
to malaria to decision makers. The advocacy
note presents the priority needs of populations
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vulnerable to malaria to decision-makers as

malaria in 10 Nigerian states. 32 participants

identified during the community diagnosis

attended the meeting across 10 states of

conducted in the three countries.

implementation of the CRG project and staff
from the national office of ACOMIN. During the
validation meeting, the consultant engaged by
ACOMIN to develop the advocacy note, gave a
brief review on CRG Advocacy to Government
& Policy makers, Community Leaders, Media
and Private Sectors and INGOs, NGOs, FBOs
& CBOs on their roles and responsibilities
towards reducing malaria burden in designated
states.
During the month of November 2021, they
proceeded

to

the

dissemination

of

the

validated advocacy note to decision makers
In Cameroon, the advocacy note produced by

who have the power to make a difference in

the consultant is divided into 5 main points :

the fight against malaria.

the presentation of the malaria situation
in Cameroon; the malaria control strategy;
taking into account the priority needs of
vulnerable populations; the presentation of
the main results of the community diagnosis
for malaria interventions in Cameroon and the
main recommendations for an immediate and
concerted response by the different actors.
In

Nigeria,

ACOMIN

and

his

partners

validated the advocacy note presenting the
priority needs of populations vulnerable to

Civil society members are briefed on the new anti-malaria vaccine RTS,S
On December 7, 2021, civil society was
briefed on the new malaria vaccine in
a

webinar

organized

by

Impact

Santé

Afrique in collaboration with World Health
Organization (WHO). Since October 2021,
WHO is recommending widespread use of
the RTS,S/AS01 (RTS,S) malaria vaccine for
children in sub-Saharan Africa and other
areas with moderate to high transmission of
P. falciparum malaria. This recommendation
is based on the results of an ongoing pilot
programme in Ghana, Kenya and Malawi,
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which has reached over 800,000 children since 2019. Therefore, in order to provide as much
information as possible about this new vaccine, this bilingual webinar was organized for civil
society organizations working in the fight against malaria.
This webinar was facilitated by members of the WHO Malaria Vaccine Pilot Programme team. It
focused on presenting the evidence on the RTS,S malaria vaccine in three mutually reinforcing
components to engage countries in the new RTS,S malaria vaccine: sharing information on the
WHO recommendation, sharing country experiences and reflections on the pilot introduction of
the vaccine, and outlining the next steps to ensure access to the malaria vaccine and maximize
impact in reducing childhood malaria illness and death. Ultimately, the vaccine should be used
more widely as part of national malaria control strategies.

WHAT ABOUT
COMMUNICATION ?
Civil society rings the bell for the mobilization of malaria, hiv/aids and
tuberculosis counterpart funds for the Global Fund
On Thursday, December 2, 2021,
civil society reiterated the urgency
of releasing counterpart funds for
malaria, HIV/AIDS and tuberculosis
at a press conference organized
by Impact Santé Afrique (ISA).
Many media outlets were present
to relay key information to target
audiences,

including

CRTV

TV,

CRTV Poste National, Echos Santé,
Le Messager, Mutations, La Nouvelle
Expression and The Guardian Post.
The

Civil

Society

Organizations

(CSOs): Impact Santé Afrique (ISA), OFIF, APDSP, POWER, RECAJ +, Draf TB presented first the
situation of the non-disbursement of counterpart funds for the fight against malaria, HIV/AIDS
and tuberculosis, then the risks and consequences of the non-consumption of these counterpart
funds for the fight against the 3 diseases. Following this conference, a letter from Civil Society
addressed to MINEPAT, MINFI, MINSANTE on the situation of counterpart funds was submitted
to them.
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GFAN and Civil Society thanks USA for holding the the Global Fund’ 7th
Replenishment and make a strong Ask Campaign for the 7th replenishment
For every three-year cycle, the Global Fund
organizes in a chosen country, a Replenishment
Conference for the fight against Malaria, TB and
HIV which is used to support countries suffering
from these diseases. On 10th November 2021,
the United States of America (US) announced
that they will host in 2022 the 7th Replenishment
Conference

of

the

Global

Fund

for

the

allocation cycle 2023 – 2025. Given that USA
is the largest donor to the Global Fund, Civil
Society Organizations on the 18th November
2021, globally collaborated in organizing a fourhour lightning campaign (08:00am – 12:00am)
on social media (Facebook & Twitter) as a way
of thanking the US for their commitment to
hosting the next conference.
World leaders need to step up to get the world
back on track and resume progress towards
the 2030 Sustainable Development Goals,
despite the setbacks and challenges caused
by COVID-19. Following the campaign, GFAN
has released the Civil Society Ask for the 7th
Replenishment. This is the estimated amount
settled by GFAN which the Global fund will
need to fight against Malaria, TB and HIV for the
allocated cycle 2022-2025. GFAN based their
ask on estimates given by technical partners on
the need of the fight against the three diseases,
in close collaboration with GFAN members.
The need was estimated to be 28.5 billion; 9bn
for HIV, 2bn for TB, 8bn for Malaria and 5bn
for strengthening community-led responses.
For this reason, a social network campaign
was conducted by CSOs members of CS4ME
on Facebook and Twitter, coordinated by ISA.
As a result of this campaign, several CSOs
participated and sent screenshots of their posts
to the different CS4ME WhatsApp groups.
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Impact Santé Afrique received the Award for Excellence in Health Leadership in
Cameroon
On Thursday, November 18, 2021 in Yaoundé, the media ECHOS SANTE in collaboration with
the Ministry of Public Health and the Ministry of Communication awarded Impact Santé Afrique
(ISA) the prize for Excellence in Health Leadership in Cameroon in the Civil Society category. This
distinction was obtained thanks to a survey conducted by the newspaper among Civil Society
Organizations involved in the transformation of the health system in Cameroon. Indeed, ISA
coordinates the first global network of CSOs fighting malaria, CS4ME (Civil Society for Malaria
Elimination), which currently has more than 400 members. CS4ME’s mission is to make malaria
control programs and interventions more effective, sustainable, equitable, innovative, inclusive
of civil society, community-centered, human rights-based, gender-sensitive, and adequately
funded. In receiving the award, ISA Executive Director Olivia Ngou dedicated the award to all
civil society organizations engaged in the fight against malaria.

P’TIT BRIEF DES
ACTIONS CS4ME
Working group on RTS,S Malaria Vaccine
On October 6, 2021, the world learned that the WHO announced its approval of the RTS,S malaria
vaccine targeting children 5-59 months of age. This vaccine would be 30% effective and is in the
process of saving more than ten thousand children in Sub-Saharan Africa.
With this in mind, civil society, 20 members of CS4ME from: Benin, Tanzania, Cameroon, Liberia,
Ivory Coast, Guinea, Kenya, Nigeria held a bilingual online meeting in French and English. They
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discussed the effectiveness of the vaccine and its role in preventing its spread in endemic
countries.
A briefing meeting between WHO and CS4ME civil society members is scheduled for November
30, 2021.

Following this, CS4ME will issue a statement to political leaders, scientists, media, journalists,
communities/beneficiaries, stakeholders, civil society, and all those involved in malaria control,
production, and marketing to take the necessary steps to improve the vaccine and its availability
to all infants in the affected countries

Quarterly meeting of the National Task Force NMCP- CS4ME Cameroon (Civil
Society) to accelerate the fight against malaria in Cameroon
The National Malaria Control Program - CS4ME
Cameroon (NMCP - CS4ME Cameroon) Task
Force set up by the National Malaria Control
Program (NMCP) and the NGO Impact Santé
Afrique (ISA) was officially launched on July 12,
2021 at the Merina Hotel in Yaoundé.
This Task Force is a mechanism for formal
exchanges

to

strengthen

the

partnership

between the NMCP and the Civil Society
Organizations (CSOs) members of CS4ME
Cameroon.
Following this launch, on Monday, November
1, 2021, the quarterly meeting of the NMCP CS4ME Cameroon Task Force was held, under
the coordination of the NMCP and ISA. The
objective was to strengthen the action of civil
society (CS4ME Cameroon) in its contribution
to the implementation of interventions of the
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National Strategic Plan for Malaria Control

The Permanent Secretary of the NMCP also

(NSPMC 2019- 2023). More specifically, it was

insisted on the need to grow as a civil society

about :

and become more independent in order to

Sharing the activities carried out by civil
society between July and October 2021,

•

Making a presentation on the role of

better contribute to the government’s action
in the fight against malaria. She concluded
her speech by saying: «I encourage you not to
give up so that together we can go further».

multipurpose community health workers
(MCHWs) in community-directed
interventions (CDBI);

•

Presenting the communication activities
of the NMCP within the framework of
the PSNLP;

•

Presenting the results of the community
diagnosis for malaria control
interventions, conducted by members of
CS4ME Cameroon.

•

Proposing concrete recommendations
for a better impact in the fight against
malaria.

The meeting was attended by 25 participants
including 5 representatives of the NMCP, 9
face-to-face CSOs, 5 online CSOs and 6 ISA
representatives.

Development of the Operational Plan of the CS4ME Strategic Plan 2021 – 2025
This activity began in June 2021 and the goal at the end is to develop and validate the CS4ME
Operational Plan and all the tools of the CS4ME strategic Plan developed in 2020. To achieve this, a
working group was put in place with active CS4ME members from India, Ghana, Tanzania, Nigeria,
Niger, Cameroon, Congo, Steering Committee members , CS4ME Secretariat representatives and
2 Consultants from Health Management Support Team Limited (HMST). They had discussions
and brainstorming during 5 online meetings for :

•

Reviewing the orientations (priorities, risks,
challenges) according to each objective of
the CS4ME strategic plan 2021-2025: key
dates, capacity building priorities, high
impact advocacy campaign, how organize
CS4ME activities at the regional and
national level…
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•

Defining the main strategic orientations
of the CS4ME Resource Mobilization plan
(selection

criteria,

eligibility,

subgrant

mechanism, application process)
After these meetings, the main lines of the plan
were outlined and the consultant developed the
draft CS4ME operational plan and all related
tools.
After

that,

on

October

Operational plan 2021-2025

2021,the

CS4ME

validation workshop was held in Abidjan, Cote d’Ivoire. This

workshop aimed to:

•
•
•

Finalize the CS4ME operational plan, MERL framework, and related tools
Make critical decisions to inform the plan’s implementation
Provide guidance to the secretariat on the implementation of the plan

All the working group members attended in person with online intervention of the Resource
Mobilization consultant. All documents were made available to the workshop participants in
French and English according to their language. During these 3 days, the participants constituted
themselves in sub-groups to review in detail each element developed by the consultant. After
exchanges/discussions, they gave their feedback
on the different tools developed:

•
•

Operational Plan
Monitoring Evaluation Redevability Learning
Plan (MERL)

•
•

Working groups terms of reference
Priority countries selected (for approval by
steering committee)

•

Funding minimum standards self-assessment
tool

•
•
•
•

CS4ME capacity statement/value proposition
New member visit checklist
Trackers: grants, sub-grants, advocacy
Parameters for sub-grant mechanism for
CS4ME Members

•

Performance criteria for steering committee,
secretariat, and global coordinator

One of the main orientations that was retained is to integrate bilingualism (French and English)
in all CS4ME activities, in order to encourage the sharing of experience on a global level. All these
relevant document will be presented to CS4ME member in 2022.
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NEW
COMERS CS4ME
Between September and December 2021, 76 civil society organizations joined
CS4ME’movement. Today, there are 489 CS4ME members coming from 48 countries.
The countries from which the majority of organizations have joined the movement are
Nigeria, Burkina Faso, Cameroon, Tanzania and Ghana.
This has been possible with the commitment of CS4ME members who present the
movement to their peers in their different countries and also with the webinars
organized by the CS4ME Secretariat
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STORIES FROM
THE FIELD
Fight against malaria: Sergine
Cindy Zeufack, a young a practicing
physician and health researcher
engaged to influencing policy and
contributing to more equitable and
robust health systems around the
world.
Impact Santé Afrique (ISA) asked Sergine ZEUFACK to
answer some questions about her experience as a woman
engaged in the fight against malaria. These words are
transcribed verbatim

1

Can you tell us about yourself in a few lines?

I am Sergine Cindy M Zeufack, a Cameroonian-American, and I grew up in Maryland, Thailand,
and Malaysia. I am passionate about the intersections of race, gender, and health. I am an older
sister to two amazing younger siblings, and my hobbies are reading, baking, and photography.

2

What is your academic background?

I graduated from Harvard University in 2020 with a Bachelors in Human Developmental and
Regenerative Biology and minors in Social Anthropology and Mandarin. In 2021, I received my
Master’s degree in Global Health Science and Epidemiology from the University of Oxford.

3

Why did you choose the field of health / what is your passion in this field?

My passion for health began when I spent summers in Cameroon with my grandparents, who
had difficulty accessing healthcare in their village. The passion continued to grow as I worked
as a volunteer at shelters and assisted-living facilities in Maryland and later on during college as
a patient advocate in Boston hospitals. I chose the field because health is not only shaped and
impacted by our lives and factors such as socioeconomic status and race, it can also impact our
lives. I am interested in research that fills evidence gaps, especially related to low-and-middleincome countries and reproductive health.
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4

Could you share with us an outstanding experience that you are
particularly proud of in the health field?

I recently received my master’s degree, one year after completing my bachelor’s. Receiving this
degree allowed me to achieve a dream that had started during my first global health internship
in Uganda. I am proud that I was able to accomplish this degree, moving to the UK and managing
coursework, part-time work, and applications to medical school amidst the difficulties of the
pandemic. I was also proud that I was able to do my dissertation on an under-researched topicmultimorbidity in Botswana.

5

How do you plan to continue your fight against malaria?

I hope to continue working against malaria and other diseases as a practicing physician and
health researcher. I hope that my research can influence policy, reduce barriers to health care
access, and contribute to building more equitable and robust health systems all over the world.

6

What do you think needs to be done to achieve malaria elimination?

Though there has been a lot of progress since 2000, there is still a significant amount of work
to be done. I believe that achieving malaria elimination will require increased funding, increased
research on topics including but not limited to: the effects of climate change, the efficacy of new
antimalarial drugs, methods to prevent and reduce growing antimalarial resistance (as done by
the WorldWide Antimalarial Resistance Network), and insights on the recently approved malaria
vaccine. Ultimately, it will involve collaborative efforts at the national and international levels to
ensure universal access to resources for prevention, diagnosis, and treatment.

7

What message would you give to young women/men interested in the
fight against malaria and health in general?

Be intentional about finding mentors- these are the people who will guide you and support you
and provide you with advice and open your eyes to the range of possibilities in the field. Don’t
forget to pay it forward- there were people who helped you pursue your aspirations, make sure
to do the same for others. Finally, persevere and don’t lose sight of your purpose- there will be
many challenges on your journey to making a difference in the field.
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Support our work, join us!
https://cs4me.org/rejoignez-nous/?lang=fr
For more information, see our website : www.cs4me.org

The Team at Impact Santé Afrique
Impact Santé Afrique (ISA), Rue 1798 - Derrière la résidence du Nigéria,
Bastos - Cameroun
BP: 35562 Yaoundé - Cameroun
Tel: (+237) 699 038 004

www.impactsante.org

@ImpactSanteAfrique

@ImpSanteAfrique

Impact Santé Afrique

contact@impactsante.org

